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OME L .D NUMBERS OF mn-er>' mfta hm ife.ji4 js ad ra>,Omu d e s nIhmoreE NA IOinfnoe 0'C nell's star was stiiPin0the
HEasedanut in ,te early Saya of '46. Bis'

n ae 'eppes- promneritly on the Cmie,.
Ïeeof theilrish Pest, Turf ana Chrsc 'arCom

r pany, wicih, Ile me many obLïré-companie;
Studes in .risa flst9 ras destineds tacallitsjromoten toa dse

mach - t, develop theNr.ou'irctà! Irelan .
James McCormick annouLaces the first volume'

JUSTIN UITLY McARTIL P, .off." The Life and TisrebfDanielab'Conuell,"
with " tbe -keaufies o abis speech W," and also -

the fiaof--a serlea'of "'Portraits of Ilis t
worthies,' ontainirsg thiq ortrait' o! Daniel

lpro United Ireland•] . O'Conell, M.P., engiraved -l the best
possible manner;" nd ceSre to the admirers

BSaes littie time ago there came into My f the Liberator for a penny. _-Anotber ad-a
poseuau a oullection of old numbers of vertisement lm.a - later -number -for
tshe'Naion, ranging fron the year 1846 to the same - earoe, 1846, sets forth a
th@syear 1848. Isial!notreadilyforget the list of the volumes aiready publishedt le
erlotion aih which I lifted the lid of the Duffy's Library of Ireland, and a prospectus0
wooden box which contained them, and of the volsmes which are'shortly to be pub.

looked apon tiose precios rolls of paper. lished. That Library of Ireland did great
The tracas of time's touches were etrongly service.- then, aind Las done great
marked upon thum. They were as yellowr, service ever since. When it 'firit
oita of them, as so many rolle of papyri. came out, there was, littlen tb, way' -

They wqre.jaIr more valuable in my eyes than ·of-popular Irih litéraVtur te e ts-ined au
those uharred fragments whicht are unearthed Ireland. Thnge have changed since these
fron tC·e ruin fci Pompei, anadl which wase 'days ; but the Library of Ireland still re-t
antiquarins unioll with so much care and so mains one:ou a te most vatiable eletents cf.
mutch dIficuility, in the great museun at ournational-literature. : As oui' glance runetI
Naples. Those blackened and blistered frag- over th ;li.p unpubiaheipumet iL reste.
mente iroa Pumpei and Herculaneai ail for a momant-dver the sanf'Tôid en t of à
that -rentai f the libraries o two great and volume on the Wiiliamite Wars, by Thomas
louriaing cities, moay contain some priceless Francia Meaghr., Wha::a library that wonid

bphilosophtoal axiom ý of Epicurus ; nome lice be which contamned all the books that were to be
of a long-lest con>edy of Menander; some have been written ; that have beau an- i
passionâ,e-er tSappho; or,perhap.essoe nounced "Caobeshordypublishedand wich c
portion of one of ttie lost deades of Livy. But have never made their appearaucel. If, in
theycouldnouontain anything balffsopniceless ane tadeams, one could gain admittance into -

to ea as tie chougasht u and thinge that were that siadowI library-, wuose contents would be d
chut up baîween those old, yellowed, faded more precious by,far than that of Alexandria,
pages of the Nation. Within those worn which, according to doubtful tradition, was b
and anient abades all the youth, all the employed by Caliph Omar lu heating thebe
kopes, ail the dreane of a nation lie entoambed. bats of the great Nilotic city, I think thas a
It was but a duety pile of papers, and yet it one of the earliest of cne's impulses woud eth

was rarer arnd more marvelleus than the to seek for thea iselves where unwritten Irish T
emb einid body o a Pharoal. For Mie îiterature reposes, and take eownhe r volume

entseute off thet box wie-efragrauant is l hin eis Tboas FraýniaisI<eaaier recordosi brir

peifus s far byend the frankincense, and the histor of the Williaaite w-ars. Anepoch n
the ssbuergris, and ithe cunning ingredients of hietory written lu suri sanguage as iare d
by hioi Egyptian bsancicraft strove, and a-id burnes i Meagier's speeches wRl Le, d
atrove in vaiu, to make death a mockery. indeed, a possession for eve-r. u.
Very revercntly and very tenderly I liftes The next number that fallus into our ande ad
fron the box each of its puecious roIls i plssses es adar intetf. I is dtate a
printed papir ; very carefal' y nufitti Sasuitsr'ay, Je>' 1yf, 1848. Wls iap ha

cach rail n successin, .wi sucis ioving peared John Mitchel was alreariy well sre
kirsdneessas a saelnt night _bestow poan ils way ta exile, l the earse of Men still sa

sme uewly-iscovered MS, o name great aehoed those rigieg sheut Lwhich tn wrci ails
Greek or Latin classic. Eeci rol, as Iun- his imp-tssioned appeai 'sen, in the adock, i
loldedit, brought about my fancy a cloudl he sîcekce of the Roman swho saw his hani he

of aiseinuDolese oiionai3', and cno elae. luiing ta ashas baffeathse byeant, ansi ha:

loviyel tiani thoce htabait heunted the miid tpromisu diat tsae hatidret shoslt u telo an
of the pet f Faut. Each roll was likt his enterprise. " Can I nt promie lor ont
the ke note etîsking the first cloud of a fer two, for three-ay, for hundredVs of

long uccestion of exquisites eameories Mitchel badasked; eandfrom every part cut sui
Eah rod i s in itself a very treasure hoei: the crowded building men reaiched thir le
of lofty thughts and noble purposes, iu han s toc' 'rds him ardi iitt îe-lir vice' he
brigit theit-nî. end patriotc stepir:tions. As crying, I'lPromsise for me, Mitchel ! promnise Se
I touchd the discolored pages, the imînegt'a fu or ueV 'lise subjecuts were fresh on the -

of those a ho lived and hoped and strugglei laps of those that uttered then wh n the ir
when thetas ' hry leaves filst fell danp fronis tinet and fsded nsber which nou lies s..
the pressseesernil ta rise about ne, and t fore me first frli damp1 from tihe flress. TI- -n

ttens-tre ne by hlirt saictii>ying presienice first annocuTneumnt on tie t-p of the first nita
Davi" Clue ispssted pioet, tle rnathles I lyrist colusmîn of the fi rt p ge infermcs the render th

of ii contry ortsunes ; Mangue, the wiki, rishat a spienid likeles of John ittlel t
rcece ser.ut, rincti geniures, titful us thie iad that day lieens plibeshed. Alittl s fur ta

srs aros f St. , tl E pstle, butsnt, titer rmoved, another advertisieiettf nI te
it is e nîepll es - "for etwiuslm isreervedi urnces the praises off K'si>u 1 pseai ·of i

thc hi-e l' e ,off darknc:s for ave-r ;" til weffrs, inenutedl ts iprevcnt the " Grmii z att'

liams, e his curius es-rafle attenustios ing " of lettes. They ha lesbeen call.:d thc K
of pthoa itd humtor ; MNevin, with his' lit-peal wtis, thesy are iow, it setes, te u-

vai-t ;ncledig s Meugher, with i>e clled the Mitchei wafers. 'bsame advr-
p'iite luvu sor his esuntryss hitory>; tiser îfers htts mtiuitsres c-hr. tise miatj -rtyr'wa

Mîitelhc, nith lis worderfui cemarr dtîi o? et Jsohe M iteiel,' ta the patriotic. A'othter c
c itees.. "; ail thiese, and eain> another dvertiseinent, inete i btwe heaevy blet r opfl es-w , nome-, w-hile i'ei, wis lav.e imees, reclls th-e ldurer iich is s-

in Irish ttoy, andi it honsretinow thalt i aepidly giving pA-e t tis new. On th,
owaerI eag the dea, s-cie-t tocomaei sme mpigeisa miwhich tie nane of Julis
soutmie, s I ienf over theseai mnimies or liitch-l, thei far out te se%, is exaltetd t<'
a ti'e etru, these- eud and gea meiartyrdoi, the citzens of Dan Eru its
euatrbrs * I fee 2s'ifs'aoe. N"r 'ere guientI. forieiid tat titi, rernins of the ' hect
foriss ew-ctineg ta ksetp themrs comipav inct' lamaented uh(,amaLs Stee le e atate at Cont-
thee omy tei<esti<Iet1. '' Ailtry,' anid I l"s,' iitti hul, fs-orsi 10 t 8 o'clock uL.ily,

uned "Se za" are never te be forguitte easd uî%il L s-tbremoved to Glaeccvin Cemetere
by =% c.c asewo tiks of the days n-lt-n tht un Muundsey art,,tie 3,d cf Juy, st 10
Katjos ircestlss'i of frecedomsi ati lbert. îol urck' Poor 'mseeesli is erra-ti

te a -,owty awatkeinsîg i country. Ast' -arer iad coae ta edi ; hehad n n is
they we e rt e foutsrgetta by m1t', s I touce suiv<d hsis belved Liberiator. Wits hi.are
vith r-'vesnti ligers atheirY aI <lest kicath ,O'Conneli'e im ge er'pired. t as-

pivrs stu i he s awIened si m y recolle i irtel exileIe a tese orler- of thisge ieen
tlons. A bout tiS tittu.-, withii e ciay or uto if ihe

-2 lisig cvri tese cl papers wls like day on whih th's i iuls nmber off le IKhio
livin. iv aga.ii forl im's a-lf the histosr peaeu-ertel, Jirsn Nituliel was en boartfeu- 'F
of the rI u Li-ut .1si'tornS tittls ini whith lieds ntitiag ver--e. -iri

itey liet t-c hir lirane 1-. i re, a- "' oetpi I p te eiyself the qestiti
cae e, -e--el to lie apin i il e-s abocut soit--h ei n I (dtua hue .il She

ite ce y. f e.4 eaeti inie ticehe ie -rti-sh conie rati .? te-p tius clm %w
trte.aniv ce rn ta chrfe agaeinut the- v -ii isa a Ïecu's irou beei? d -rceiTe t gracis -

latio s rÀutty sf OCounell, ;11l et eims coteri tUs of C mrtrhgians le-rs, fij-
ht 1e-se 1'h - Ube ator sieur hlis dlesperea -asi lookisng my btek dest-iy so placury ien tihe- t,

ure sl sIa pt ta crush the Yous liec ? Bly heven ! it Uenot be b t I sere 'sc
lrs lt-t- i.. T su reotcts f (J tîsGor-tu-n, ut pigeon iverei, seriel laclk gail ta i5 opj desi

J-ehua Mes tin snrd ieigher nsgdintst the une- pressionb itter. Go to- I wiill lait my. lo-'tu
r-' --e, ltse ia u-lasty heostiisty of tise oie l-Rf ieto] siitable rage, lBiut it iill not s tui

f', p.- i A-mci-tion sesm to live again in ail The :n-iLtie ol rle. Ilil cornes in, ut i I
thie pai te s vi or of th-ir filst u-ter- lis-s gray leairs ada glicJt oi uecAtier-hjieatel) ier

n as e hsty aie rtya e e over ini the columusn cuntenance, andbegins to talk, mays armeusr

which i red them wohiletir echaloce were f sullei pridle wl fil to pieces ; the luita-iu
still r:i iniI teas of those who lister I Seart tiat, I suppeise, is lain me iill kn it
tai tlihmt. 'i- esonduct of O'connejl ti tryieg biothetr, asni i wili tiud myself quietly cou-t F

to siu:-ice the sti.tural hope and asp irations et versitg s iith that oldi man, as isiend witt ill
the yotug saw u oiae National sapatise -riendi." .if t
had donrses s-o msuch himself t rouse ani to A fuer lays aiter, wh-ben this number to-asIm

moulid, le-tceies no meed of approval frons thei sonie days oid, ha puts on recorsi thut io ias bUt
study of t be cntemporary hiltory which lies ,written t hsi ife, giving a long acîuît ci et

lu tise coluns of tha .National newspepers. bIs voyage ami ai hsi- w.y cf lIe. " Cuano e>'y
O'Co-eeclh liuee. anti foalish attatk an Cis hasve hier ansswucer," hse addis, reigretfully', col
.Vation newvnspper,, wisichi huas dane hsim antd "' e- fore tise l9tis cf Auguste." .ad
bis cause srsmuch sterling service, is mue-t bv Tis ntumbier cf tise Knan containa col- ante
a quiet aund admirsable article, whiich Chose urn upon celesan ofl lettes-s on tise Iri sacs

whos s-eau] ta tisey, nase thatn a genration Lesgue anS the mess organization. Ou atm A
alter- thsese- time-s off trouble anti anguisis, cariy page te fiad bs-f et coluns he.esl lies
ruait suds-et fa bE studiousl>' moderate bath lu " Thse Irtish Suelety' of Militai>' Stulats." and
toue ansd ti mpesr, Th'e reuci off tic closing Reading wh at le written oncles- tis title, ove
yeacrs e! O Conne1Ps life is not checrtui lher ef ca peoposition te etablih a socity
sceciisg, as lb stands ln tIse pages of tise os-Ih thse abjeet off " dissomia'sting nound 'T
Nations. O'Ctaellihad <lone muchi lar e- mdlitar>' kledige naong ail ranke ane Bia
landi. He b-ad played a girent bandSi hler classas off tic pceople af I-eland." Thiis w'as-- boft

hiestery' andi lu tise history off tic wrs-d. like spirit fieds ifs echo again, a lite lattor te-r
ButC it ls not pleastant to look epon bie n h is aunl ite sanme number, lu au article headedi bloc

suid ugo struggling ta keep doua Cisc very " The Use sand Capacity' off Cisc Rifle," uhiah se c
spirit of Netionality' which he himself had consiste cf a long eaicte from Jeremy> Bsn-
<sickened aend called inCa existence, anS tham's constitutional caode, pointing eut tic T

tighting wvith ail tic mas la bis pawer-andi importance of Chie rifle ta citizonu desisring ta ai>'
the meas weare many-against tic young presertve Choir liberty'. Un tho sans page is ton
men g-ha lovedi Chair ceuntry> as ardleutly anetheri paragraphs headedt "OGun andS
as Le diS, and whlose oui>' fauiLt iras Chat Bayonet."l inwhichs Cia writer, wiho signa
Chey wre pr apared Ce rieS a little more, hinsel! " Vertex,> Informa Che reader off the P
andi go a lisde furthser for her sake, tisa Nation s ta tise Lest ira>' ef fixing s swnivel liah
Cie old in ahoise lays teecribet lu bayonet ta a gun. Yet another paragraphs sud
thse reports o! Che Nalosi as " Tht Liber- on tise mame page adises younsg mou, and issu
ator." To CaSe up eue or two o! Chose members o! Cbe clubs, -to acquir-e caraful exp

nuamberas-at randoma ia te lave over again s, knewledge o! the part c! the contrin keeo
pagae! fistory'. Tise very advertisemaents whlih tise>' ay' happen to lire. The wrriter boni
have iu thons samething ef a tragic interest. peints ont how fatal an ign"orance ofe CiaCS
It ls dîfficult teosread quite unmoved tise su- ceantry' woulit prove te s foreign invader, -
neunceenat ainwich G. Nannetti begs to ta ihw invaluable a knowledge would ho
cal the attention of the nobility and gentry ta defenders of the country. " Will suay e Pro
of Dublin and its vicinity ta a buat of the dispute the practical importance of suc in- whi
late Thomas Davis, that "he has executed formation as theshortanut to any position p. tagc
f rom a mask taken by himelf persoually, peinteSd for obstracting auetnemy?-harssing wa
which has proved to be a correct liken hies-rre, cutting off foraging parties of bag-
Da.vis vas not long deai when these lines gage, or calculating on his line of mareb, and, ic
were first printedS; thei memory of that pure acting on this, cutting up he -rond many
and ardent spirit was stil green in the miles in advance, while another part' ia not pOe
minds of men who had been bis comradea less active on the rond he ha traversed. How rise
and recruits, as it were, but yesterday, and many parts of the country are thare where, if qua
of the nation whomb is prose and pootry such a system were pursued, cannon, once in, Mi
had animated and united. We may Le in- could never be extricated but teobe used in a Ch
alineS ta question whether the nobility of holier cause ?" It is easy t imagine how writ. Co
Dublin were very eager ta possess a bust of ing and appeals like this swayed the mind and
Thomas Davis. The nobility of Dublin influencea the fancy of the young men who T
represented the, as they represent now, a read them. They m 'ay well be excused for rese
foreigu dominion; and the Ascendancy and believing as they read these counsels that a notc
its allies hid little cause to love the poet rsing against a foreign army was not merely in lh
whose life had done so muieb, and whose desirmble but rational, and might casIly be pub

THE TRIUE WITNESS AD CATHOLIC URONIULE.

oulti4 bfhattl'nofhqt'rner
eervn1.aerve ttoYihbbw.' It -wsairt "pa!a"trspi

when Mituhel had been suffered to go i
exile without.ay attemptN beig ;made
,rèseue hip that dissertoùa:'en nilit
kn.olèdge and- topogaphicsiL;couracy I
the roo> àegns snd yaonetsaa Jikely
'le ofmûh iervice ta the country. The h
had passed when the revolution, Uif¯it were
be arteifited at ail, shouldhair-been
tem ptedi; aud in any case a'fevoiaionis le
madO évex-iy the most ingeniousand ef
tie dissertations on the importance of m
tary training. Some time after, whea1
mavement had expioded and failed, one

its leaders found himself in Paris talk
uver the whole business with a d
tingIahed. and interested French cifii
o high' rank. The 'offiner listened w
sympaThy to the story of the movement, a
then began to ask his Irish friend sorne qu
tionq as to the preparations that had be
nade to carry out the revolution. "T
me," hoesaid, "what stepst you ad. tak
fr -ai'ile, *fi regard to tle casting
cannon.'. And the guest was' compelled
admitthst io stops at all had been take
The quétion e-wa a practical one, made b3
practical man; and it muet be admitted th
he preparations made for revolution by t
raung Irelanders in '48 were not practical.
Tse sane number containsàs speech d

ivered by Mr. Smith O'Brien ta t.e men
'érs of the Felon Club of Rthkeale, w]
ad viaited hlim at Cahermoyle. The ope
ng words of Smith U'Brien's speech a
haracteristic cf the time and man. A
brother feluns" lie addressed them, an

ssured them that "since patricasm
leued a' crime, the name of felon has b

ome a virtue." ' I rejoice," he added,Il "i
eing President of the Felon Club, and
ope ta see clubs established in every villag

ind town in Irelard." Hs thanks then fo
teir great solicitude as regards his healti
ne mountain air and retirei life hav
rought him round again. "I am read
ow to resume my publie duties. I feel
m qui'e strong. I can now discharge thi
uties I owe to my constituente; aud I s
illing to accept any position My countrv
en may deer fit to place me in, for tii
vancement of our sacred cause." It wat
rdly necessary for Srmith OUBrien to assuri
s brother feions that ho n ould "Iabor a
ligiously as ever, even to desath if neces
ry, for the cause of nationalty." Any ons
ho kaew anything of that pure-souled ani
llant gentleman, knew that he would no
sitate for a monent ia flinging bis lif
'ay, if by so doing ho could aivance, b'
en so much as a iair's breatdth, the welfar
ithe cause to which lie had devoted him
tl In his Epeech ho strongly con

mned rioience and ail breaches of the
ace. "'Tny are not ready yet. Let them
orderly, tirms, and patient tili they are.'

ch vas thie s1 le of Smith O'Brien te
other teons. At it3 cle so we are tolc that
the vast a nemblee all wheceled backwards
to lisse. icy formed three deep, and
,rched iof lu regular miiitary style through

e leasura grounda pasit the residence uo
eir chief. Th i jucrtrzana, i% ith the ear
ges, bringing up the ,e. . A finer set ui
n wis iever, trooped before Price George
C.nbridge.
ou thei lay when the fousrth, number of the

titon aftcr that from which we Ite quotel
st' us aptarcd tie inFurret, ion i

irot bos4u' an tint tir-t day of Juiy, il t.
,etically over. SAurday, the 29Li tf July,
s tie daite of Baldingarry, and with Baliisn.
rry cami e to anm end t'e drears and the

pues of ounez Ireland.

"Close tho door gently,
Anti bridle the breath

['veose of my healaches-
ln isick unto death."

" Take ' Psrgative Pellets,'
Th'y>ro pleasaut and sure ;

l've sosme in ny pocket
l'il warrant to cure."

Dr. Pieree'a " Pleasat iPîrgative Pelleta"
both priesntive and curative.

A LAUN DRY GIRLS FORTUNE.
Fivoe ars awo a rema'rk ib -iglht and pretty
Af 17 w: i t a San Fra:,c.cn lau.sdry.

* " s "i 'f ai lehi - tui. lil in . love 'eis tee'.
reurnd b >el, but swid tlimt "iîr

ld :,ot Iirrv hiern, ses ho wi i, bec. !he
u i'cisc td eei e ~as. Tnele'il~ oti Le w: Il),cirjn0i. Site sc tu)teul tis

r., >.rrineg tie esung forur years ahe wras ise
Mlontri l consient, very apt and nIIius.

e t nining w. t ist alil the chan e tihat wa
irable, and ti werding t ok place, withj a
tr t'r hirpe afterward. Te- couple re-
veil to Sat n1meeiseo ilately. T> siev thit
i'he-d ne-ihser f rgoittes n w-isasi sam f

r "i"r "m'ent, the bride gLvv a gr i ii]
If) t1<use " i' air old c mp&If:îeinIn Io cnuld

eotiet t''getier'.

COLOR VYURI BUT ER.
ariners theatt try to sell white butter are
of the opinion that dairving does nrot p.y.
hev woauMi use Welis, Rlishardsorn & Co 's
proVi'ed Btter Colo-, and market thenir
ter in perfect condition, they woulJe atili
gnood prices, but it will not pacy to manRke
but the best la color andi quality. Tihis

or is useed by cil tic leading cr-eameures
dairymen, andi is sold by druggists and

rchants.

widlow la Wiltn, CJonn., sacys sih enver
suds ta muarry again, She is one hiundred
fouir. ·

A RA DICAU2 CH ANG E.
ha bgeet ereadicacter of foui humais off tihe
ad is Burd-ock Blond Bittura. A few

bics prodhuaes a radical change for tihe bet-
in healths and lbeausty. It reamoves flec

od taint off Scrofula, tiat terrible disease
aoamon i this ccuntry. ..

ho Governor of Masschusette gets a eaU-
off $5.000 a y'ear, andt the Mayor cf Boa.

A WYISE FRECAUTION.
turing tIhe summer and fali peeple are
'le to sudden aLCacks cf bowel complaints,.

with ne prompt romedy or meadical aid at
il,-ie may be in danger,. Tose whese
erienco bas given thon wiadom, always
p Dr. Fowler'a Exztra.ct o! Wiltd Strsaw-
ry' at band for proupo relief, andl a physi-

i la seldom raquredi...

A photographer of Prague has succeeded in
daing a good piature of waves of sound,

ich were.made visible by taking advan-
e of the irregular refraction of light by the
veas set in vibration by sound.

ON THE RISE.
Leaves have their Cime to fall," says the
t, but Wild Strawberry leaves are on the
eust now, being utilized in sch enorsmous

ntitiesein making Dr. Fowler's Extract of
ild Strawberry-the infallible remedy for
olera Morbus, Diarrhaa andother Summer
mnplaints.

'he foremost bello st a California summer
ort is not beautiful andiher tardrobe l
commandingly fine; but the driv.es a four-
and of ebras, and that fixes her in the
lic eye.

- - . -. rIr- rt rrrIrw -d-

ET ANTC DORERTY. U de' .tin 4 avbae
- _ rashiatotestaeandI a W ol o'

eÏve beau Canadian. - W' repr'esodsdl'Our'
ime fOoniised from $raLg r ouintry thera. non of 61 receuan-d o
*pto Captain £cevoat, uinrespouding, said creeda; we claimed ancestors different fr
te thak ye ou .my es owùbehaif, on behäif .af- h dLher in race andin everyrepeot iuwhic'$
ary the 65th and of the volunteers generay', for the matives of one country can.differ from
and Ch. bearty ad enthusiastic mannr'in * hich another. But w.e stod there for one cause,
tu you huve received the toast. It was one of we stood there as one people,we stuod there

our th, most complimenting remembrances o as a 'most,,emphatio and eloquent protes.
e te une monat the front during the campaign te egainst theetterances of those persons who
a'. know tht they had lait beLind men wo re have souglit tAo makLilt fasionable te say
net mermbered them with¯affection snd pride. To that thora nover.- wciiid be a patriotie Cana.

leu- me it la a pleasure toseeuMy friend and om- disan'peopie; I s'ay thit one of the results of
iii- rade la arms,- Lient. Doherty, . boighly the rebellionis beein'to put upon record and
the honored as ha:has beu to-night. You know -to cast back -in the.teeth of any manwho
of him as a citizen and friend, and I can'say has dared to mako the assertion-that there ia
ing that ho Las done his duty as a soldier well. no love oLo..untry -imongst Canad iaus,. We

lis- (Applause ) We had the English and the sprang to defend ou r country as oie man,
cer French speaking regiments at the frant fight- snd we stood before the world as one United
ith ing for their country, and amongst the people determined tht eho who put bie
nd former there were many brave Irish Ciana. band on the Ark of the Covenant sbould ot
es. dians Bighting for our country and its integ- escape without his due punishment. (Ap-
en rity. (Loud cheers.). plause ) But the people who have remained
ell- The obairman, on rising te propose the at home have aise proved themseilves pa:,
en4 -toast of "Our Güs'tL" wa ré&ived with ap.' triotiô Canadia' Th ae.e'given us their

Of plause. He said :-I am hre to-night bo. symnpathy, and thoir onl regret was that they
te causeof m> official capacity as vice president taure left at home.. Evan the journey made
n. of the Junior Cénservative club, and not be. us feel more patriotie. Ail the time in ourt

a cause of m fitness for the position. I1regret owsn country, it bas taught pa how great, howi
at that Icannut:speak the .wishes of my heartfair and how rich this land of ours as.

Le for m friend Lieutenant Duherty. la your Every utile we 'ravelled and Levery mile we
Ipresence ie neot speak of hie merits, for tramped over impressed in our minds th ii

le- heisa aperannal f rienct ofus ail, and wu cor Cauada s indeed a country woith fighting
m- dially:esteem hina During his absence in thé for. My position as an officer in the 65th

ho -Nor-West l se happaned Chat the choicaewas rather peculiar. Au Irishman speak-
n cf prasident of our club fai upon him, and on ing English in the umidst of a 
re no ane could it have fallen more wortiv to1 fill thoroughly French-speaking battalion, and

às- the position-and I may ay an imtportant surroauded by thoroughly French-speak-
td position It li, because bs woi cof the Junior ing officeras, I cnu tell you, to their credit,0
is Conservative club in thie city during the past that never did I know there was a differenc-
. six or seven years is a high tui-timony of ita of race between us, unlees that I felt they

n usefulness. Lieut. Doherty has fought Many were nore anxious te e kind ta me who, is,
I a fight upon the pdiitical field, and ho has acertain sense,niight he considered amstranger

e alway borî.e himsea ravalyand with benor. amongst them, than they were 'o others. 1
r Now be Las had occasion ta thow' of what' will a-y that throughout the campaign the

h. warlike metal he imade, and with no lese conluct of the 65th Battalion was much as to
ee valor has he lorne the ardtinus campaign frot make me feel prud te ho a fellov country-
y whic ho bas returned than ha has showni na of theirs. (Applause.) They were a credit

1 during his political caumpaign. As Mr. David- te the eitt of Montreal and a credist ta the
e son bas said in his letteras of regret for not country. They never flinched, or stopped, or
mn being able te attendair. Dohleney, when he hesitatud. In the words of their own sang

- it for the front, was in a statu of health it behoved thens to beCanadians above ail-,
e more fit for the hospital than tbe field, but to do their duty t their country above ail.
su he went ta his post bravely and selowed the (Applause ) I do not think it would be
e pluck of an Irishman cortbined with tht worthy et me. as the only E glish speaking M

seneg and the inflexible quality of a Cana- 'ifficer in the 65th Battalion, te allow thi, my
dian. 1 express the sentiments off all here first oppostuciity, ta pass without giving the

Swhen I sa ywe are rejcicedl ta ind him lie ta thu grss aund outrageous insulte
d returned fron the campaign with re and calumnies 'which sema sneaking iedivi. -

t newed vigor, and better ai le thn ho was dcal in Toronto thought fit ta publih on the 1
e before t eass-ime any task hiich hie country officers and men of the 65t TBattalion. I do
y emay impose upon him in the future. (Ap. not speak of the matter as it referas t.>

te plause.) I do feel as a Canadlian that that mysaelif, but I peak of it, because l' aIr
campaign has awakened In the heartas and the as dictatei by a miserable ant igner. o

- ininds of the people of titis country a con. ant prujudice against the race t b
e sciousels which tiy have never had befor- whicht that bi attaion hbloged. Whatever

of the grearnes of the casutry they pseas that newspaper su-an mty think about libeI
aund the valor cf the men who inhabit i ling soldiers, he will find it rather a dang. -

o Hai, shear.) I do ielieve that it is aun omernee u thirg ta libe balf a doz n lawyer
or most happy promise for the futur of this (aughterl) la conclusi, gentlemen, 1
scountryt, hat mentf ail ceTrele, tani ekses chassik you for your kiadancess to sle to-niglht.t

I and races were ready without hesitation tu f sthank ys.u for the husor >ou have o nee t-
I rus to the defenne of ouir loved and eatdptedti lin el-ctitag mae presidient of tie Juenoii Cii. -

f country. (Applause.) "ervative irubs Te# tise heit intemt-ats tuf lte C

. Lit utenant Dohu t- on riinng to respond ta ivepatyuf Canad ziymy n
the tast was recei--'el bith ht-arty cheering. shaln b Çeorsitbsttie Ir sisacerely biersv.

- 2 said :.Gentlemen, it wuilhi ber the ves olong alali titCoi ter toive psra shallr curish.

l.tsïctation on ma pirt were I to attem pt th; in- tulng h th»va urncela ie c oUtry on:9"
eveingto isgisethenottha6t whn y nue to adivunce in the path of prog;r-- jteo'eaiug ta diS2 -ýe tlie isest t .trni mu' -y-pes

friends of tieJtnior Cnsraivecl i ( aueises voltee-toate fllo-eci.
iuevited me te be thieir guist I felt irt wLoild e nu C Coîoration astot ta by

imeumbent upon me ta ka a response in Ajlermian Tansey. lon. Ieury Starnes mn:icbaonie vayN orthy of the hsosor,anud ta ùxire:e. at suitable reply te his health, and Miir. W
in proper form the feelis swhich snspin- . MuI.rray made au el'qunent reply teUr
niy heart, and yet I must avow that alil .thusiastic toas adrunk ihist nior.' tF

- atrempts et preparation have prove beauty uf thaught sud alegince of diction, as
vain. 1 felt that yeur spontaneous kie ieil l shistorie research and bradth of view
ness vas esomething to wihich no et in delineating the future of Canada, Mr
speech would beoa titng rep!y. \ uk - A' irondack" Murriay's speeci will long ie cl
nae Ias comi direct frnm tee gsos"sness of rermbeared by those who had the pleasure of 1
your heari-s, and I coinsider I chosld leave ta hearing it. -i
the inspiation of the moment, ot of the ful-
nes of y in wn hesrt, taay in sa-uchordm s ieut. D hery next proposed the tost f F

might cone t ame purely and siir- 'um1 i Fst tat a the ge t nlenf'.r i ri

thauek you. Whe sma e monuthgo 'ogether atrioti nand ablie manner in which the -Twnh ti> comrades of the 65ts, I o' as uiesronicled the miovememucs and victories cf tret e.caied upon toleave My ome ta go to tie aluateers at tise fiant.
front, it was a cal which I believe.auy Coen Mer. 11. ,J. Cioran re-sthef, antin ta
adian, and which I an ture any cf tei C'an.- -orefIl .rars pded, onilft

riscdianiseho siarounid me, if the call i t hi pors oi Cinadae , tihe ection eof thie Tosreonw -to them as it camne to me, wold e Çinyulding crdy n Ashaln
have heartily reusponded t0. It w -es!iL k-. - V - .ipublueis.iefcairee del le.e

. ttw il te tiefict laid Ilivtete ! ithu t Ix
ta mte te r sp'.nd t, th-t cal, andv. o 'e th t a o h

ora re ai lts dre-rv j use 11oe f-tend n--l'i speaker calo dwmei ltun the tact tii.

-lve in th e city ut (t innsiui, hee e a ewa;t;e'Rar wag I
mlie a dtepatch bii lrught te inw ruy . isn hy e shoul t sand up ti db

comu-st-l th e : te chesriung nwu a the r L ts cuntry. On tie contrary, the mr- t vone
tihey tioeught of ti at lomen. Not ly my1 -iswts on Ilil11rli 's

Aloue, but y ta>-·low slirr iro : etv is po rles l'e tusyriety tor itu syrt-
of poitis.,"n as ' ew-st-tv sre-et g f' r-geret frj-ty e Itx-e

.n'a tieat reca of -e battaulisrnshadn l'e -en hitn . . <i-s nîs tic - Cierss -'o f-' -

! ored by tie rainLbtre of hlie Jnior C'n-t u were
tive c.ileb iy beig chlasen teir psr eiet-r rp", adi were duly lsontort-d. -

<(I-tres', har.) e-tiemen-, Ii hi, to v A rt"-r of anss, u.h ore:mstr -

mstvetif of te first opportuuity I he hlus to i tm -n, wese rted-l during t ee'
tak you for the he>rs. I wi:o n-y that 1 - - u f the evUcineg, estnd emot plasam r

was notsrises--thnouh it rmas p-rhas rse wC pased s'y al.

surprise youii thit I sstid ay ----.t the
horo- the Conservativen cRnil i.cl _o rr- li1 rei rr ofar es of c

. mupn me, because I fit theln; as I eni.-e
that the hotor was couti-rred not on a'îciount
off isyseif personuxly--not titi eiy smet f ys> Cica-sgo la graowing Itester than an>' larg'
o-an-1 ut rather as an e[tprias:n of y'ur own city a tie world.
patriotisi anti love of Casrtdsu, cri your denire SCOTT'S EM ULSION OF PURE Col)
ta encourage the man to thuse lot it haud LIVER IL WITHI lYPOPHlOpfIE--

uflln ta ha c>alled fet-perhlau ta do beattle Is up cfalty ruable fu' Ckild . Dr. J, it
-ln . case ta lure h:ds -.or. tse a-ale Ina--, Meeptis, Te-n., seys s " I regsr 'o.

a! our commison couneay. .I thsank you ir suy- ScoetteinEmulsion ai a veelueble macinie foe •-

self moat sioaer-ely, andi i exspress Chhe feeling the disetaues a! as-lts, for infants teethinsg anti
of tise battalion whenc I tleteni youc for' tise aieicily children."
honni you hatve donc use, soeto tiseir lum-s C, o. Ja.cobs, liuffalo, N.Y. says: " PD Ar
brleŽst nmemberis. Since eue rt-ee-n to MontreaiThoumas' Be-lti- Oil cured h ieso a bas pr5t
peopsle issve seemedu to cosetotq- fors-c e on cetse of iles ofl S yens-s' etandeting, hsaving Crie-s da

tas tise belle! thrat ose irai really dlone toerne airst k-vr ioe eei' i-ie ua (
thting ont off thse com men. Fs-rsm lise emorment Bnfie pisyicieens, wiiut relief Lb tis [G
eurs feiet rastedi aoou native heath we foud 01l euredi irns; ha tinks lit cannot bie recomn Usas
osurselves asrroundaed hy chseering meultitudres. neendedS toa igîly." 'There being imitatins pay
tic objecrs of ovations eves-ytuwhere, and I an tise mairket off Dr. Thsomas' keslecîric 011, F
wiil s>' thsat, kenowing ,thte goeodners tuf tic cusoeara wili sec Chat Cthey get the genusine. fiais

hesats ai aiur fellow-citsens, if did not sur- E•
prise us. If le difijeuit for me ta night fao *
thick whlat wre have dont' to desserve the -ad R> fandolph Churchill la nowr saidto Caei IGO>
reception or caoutrymen have given us. aboît te complete lier triumiphs by bringing
Atenva all it isimpossible for me to realizre ici acsband cirer ta Newport sud exhibiting di

wha Ihav dnetha etilesmetothis r- ilm ce admir-ing Americans bafore Cisc season be i

caption. Mr'. Carran, ln proposing Che toast, ie ovir. - - iatone
refered to tisa sentiments cf patriotismn, wrhlih Mn. D. Morrian, Farnhamu Centre, P.Q , Sta
ha pointedl eut ha Lad sema tama writhg about Dr. Theoma'REoectrie 011, saya: N

-ago said existedl lu the hearts cf ".asas-g Bell nsed it on bis son, sut it curaS this
Cie people cf Chie country, sud wihich wvould hlm :of rheaumatien withs oui>' a few applica.
Le calledt forth at an emerigency. If wre, whose tiens Thse balance of Che [bottle iras uaed by'
good fortune it iras ta Be called upona to serve su oid ~entleman for Astisma, wnih the Lest
our countrin t» hat omergency, respondedt results It actai like a chaîrn."*
promptly' te Chat call; if! we avent forwrard to IordjPimsaterton ence remarkeit Chat theo
endure hardship for the good ef eus- cosutry, drarbhek and abjections te war are morne-
-ave avare doîng nothmng more CLan te votif>' what nmitigated b>' tise face Chat it teachies
tha statemsent nmada b>' Mr, Carrais, ln show- geogfsphy to persons who otheorwise wouldi Thi
ing Chat wer possessed thepatriotic feeling Chat nevw learu ut.
pulsates in the eart of every true Canadian. f-- LADY WHO DELJUTS I msWe did no more than our duty; we did 'FI ERS sud likes te see tho do weil
no more than true Canadians should do. We an bloom abundantl, should em aithent n taserved the land which we were brought up to ingson- Foo's odS fo flowOer a dnar>' t i
love, the land that has extended to us al l-age 30c-suffient for 20 plante foronery ls
the benefits of civilization and libertyr. g s-r t oe ie
(Applause,) Il we had refused t. price
respond to the call of our coun Stonigton, CoIn., man is said te ase ove

ty when sbe claimed assistance-I an that-he allowed is wife te LotI but on orsse
wilI net Sa> if ie refused, but I wvili a egg for breakfast, and then gave her only a stai

ve had hesitated te give that asPistnce, pece of the small end. Ad
would net be worthy of our heritage. (fea The curative power of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
hear.) -You, M r, ChSirmani ave boen kn is too well tnown to require the spacions aid,
enough to say that I bad goe aith ail t' rcf any exaggerated or fictitious, certificate.
pluck of an Irishianuand ail the dotermi Witises oits marvellous cures are to-day 'ra
tien -of a Caadian. Looking ba , living in airy city and hamie o ithe Jane.
as we ail do, « to the traditions f Write Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ce,, Lowéli, Mass.
the race froui '-which we hae spru , for uaràoes -ora

Inerporated lna1868 for 25 yebrs b>'Les gatur1for Educational and 'baritable purletei-we-ancapf.
ai 41,000 00-te which s reserve fanltofcr.

*5o,000 has ssue bsse added.. u
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)ecembÏé 2Ùd.A.D. 1879. "t
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